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Attention Coaches & Athletic Directors, 
 
We are excited for the opportunity to host a JV Volleyball Classic on October 12, 2019. Enclosed you will find a 
schedule and other pertinent information relating to the event.  
 
Admission - Admission is $4 for adults and $3 for students. No passes will be accepted.  
 
Entry Fee - $100 
 
Hospitality Room - No Hospitality Room will be provided but coaches, bus drivers, and supervisors will have 
tickets to the concession stand for complimentary drinks and food.  
 
Locker rooms - teams will not be provided locker rooms. They will have an area in the commons to put 
equipment, bags, and food items.  
 
Libero Trackers & Responsible Line Judge will need to be provided by each team.  
 
Pool & Bracket Play -Pool Play matches will two games of 25 points with each team starting at 4 points. 
During bracket play, we will play the best 2 out of 3 to 25 points in the first two games and to 15 points if a 
third game is needed. The top two out of each pool will advance to bracket play.  
 
The top two teams finish in pool play will determine their seed in the bracket. If there is a tie we will                                           
determine placement as follows: 
 
             1. Head to head competition between the teams tied 
             2. Point differential for the games between the teams involved in the tie 
             3. Total points scored between the teams tied 
             4. Coin flip 
 
 
Each team will be given a full warm-up of seventeen minutes (5-6-6) before their first match.  Then five 
minutes shared between games.  If possible we will start games early, so have teams ready to go ahead of 
time and inform you spectators that we will start early. 
 
Please send rosters to tiffany.banks@adrian.k12.mo.us ASAP.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact Abe Lewis for more details. At 816-297-4460, 
abe.lewis@adrian.k12.mo.us. 
 
Good Luck with your 2019 Volleyball Season 
 
 
Abe Lewis 
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2019 Adrian Volleyball Tournament Schedule 

Games will run ahead of schedule if possible 
 
 

Pool A Pool B 
1. Adrian 1. Midway 
2. Butler 2. Clinton 
3. Rich Hill 3. Lakeland 
4. Midway C 4. Harrisonville 
 

HS Gym Elementary Gym 
8:00am Adrian vs Butler 8:00am Midway vs Harrisonville 
9:00am Rich Hill vs Midway C 9:00am Clinton vs Lakeland 
9:45am Midway C vs Butler 9:45am Harrisonville vs Lakeland 
10:30am Adrian vs Rich Hill 10:30am Midway vs Clinton 
11:15am Midway C vs Adrian 11:15am Clinton vs Harrisonville 
12:00pm Butler vs Rich Hill 12:00pm Midway vs Lakeland 
1:00pm 1st Pool A vs. 2nd Pool B 1:00pm 1st Pool B vs. 2nd Pool A 
2:00pm 1st Place Game 2:00pm 3rd Place Game 
 
 
 
 
 


